AR-6.6 John P. Fraser Emissary Award

6.6.1 Description
The John P. Fraser Emissary Award recognizes individual Association member volunteers who have advanced the Association’s mission and goals through their direct involvement and who demonstrate the following:

- Leadership in the course of service on Association committees
- Advocacy/outreach at local, state, and/or federal levels
- Commitment of time and expertise for the benefit of an Association program or issue

6.6.2 Criteria
All nominees should exemplify the Association’s primary mission of assisting in promoting the development, management, and reasonable beneficial use of water in an environmentally balanced manner. Efforts must be made tangible and clearly identifiable.

6.6.3 Selection/Presentation
September 1, or the first workday thereafter if September 1 falls on a weekend or holiday, is the deadline for the Association to receive entries. The President chairs the selection committee and appoints one designee from each of the Association’s standing committees, typically the committee chairs. The previous year’s winner may also be invited to participate. The award is presented at the Fall Conference and Exhibition.
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